
 
 

 

Franklin Lacrosse Parent Meeting- April 13, 2016 
Concession Stand Meeting Room, 6:30 pm 
 
Attendance: Susan Fernandes, Linda Barnard, Karen Brockman, Kelly Hoffmann, Jill McCanna, Vicki 
Tobin, Kathy Schultz, Tammy Scholl, Paula Schwamb, Julie Graverson, Todd Flunker, Al & Kristin Riestra, 
Casey Kaye, Julie Ruetz, Lisa Hansing, Georgina Erfourth/Haase 
 
Budget and fundraiser review by Susan Fernandes and Al Riestra-The bowling fundraiser was a huge 
success bringing in $3200 plus $1000 from Thrivant donation. Burghardt apparel sale sold $8000 in sales. 
As a fundraiser, FHS Lax gets approximately $2-$4 per item sold. Discount card sales were also a success. 
The girls JV & Varsity sold 221 cards, JV boys sold 290 cards and Varsity boys sold 170. FHS Lax gets 
around $16 for each card sold. There are still many cards to be sold.  Vicki Tobin added that she is 
getting a donation of $500 from Northwestern Mutual to be given to Coach Jill for the girl’s team.  Super 
Fan shirt sales are down from last year. Suggested increasing price of shirts from $12 to $15. 
 
Susan mentioned some fundraising concerns that have been addressed to include: Discount card sales 
done the week of tryouts, the bowling event being held just before Spring Break, Girl Scout cookies sold 
around the same time.  
 
 
Dine for Lax update from Al Riestra- Calendars of specific dates have been given to all coaches and can 
be found on the Franklin Lax website. Buffalo Wild Wings will give 10% of sales for 90 days, patrons must 
show paperwork or tell waitress you are with FHS Lax, Team D. Brass Tap will give 10% of all alcohol 
sold. Jersey Mike’s on 76th and Layton will be providing us with free sub cards with the donation of $3 
towards FHS Lax. This will be held on a Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Donation payment suggested 
writing a check so money is valid and will go to Lax not just cash. One coupon per person.  Point After 
will give 10% of all sales from 11:00 to Close. Gus’s Cantina will give 10% of all sales, patrons must say 
they are there for FHS Lax. Cousin Subs on Hwy 100 & Drexel will give 15% of sales.  
 
Tammy Scholl coordinated the FHS Boys team poster and schedule. This will be hung around town to 
include Point After, Mulligans,Toscana, Pick N Save.  
 
Away game meals will be picked up and ordered by Jill McCanna for girls and Georgina Erfourth has 
volunteered to help  with  the JV boys.  
 
Casey Kaye is requesting volunteers for concession for the boys games on Saturday, May 21 and 
Thursday, May 26. She will be reaching out for help via email and asking the coaches to recruit also. 
 
Kristin Riestra is leading the organization of a community event with the Farm/Hunger Task Force. The 
chosen date for players and parents to volunteer is Saturday, June 11 from 8:45-12:00 . This will be held 
at the Farm in Franklin. There will be one chaperone for every 5 kids. Participants must be 15 years or 
older. Various jobs will need to be done like stocking, cleaning, working in the field.  
 
Special Night Updates- Julie Ruetz and Susan Fernandes are working on programs, pictures and poster-
action shots for Senior Night.  Parent night buttons (for boys only) will be done on May 1 at 6:00 Chris 
Wimmer’s home. Watch for email.  The boys banquet is Thursday June 9. Decisions still have to be made 
regarding venue, meal, coaches gifts, etc. Suggestions were made on sending out one sign-up sheet for 
banquet and coaches gift together. Parents could make out one check to cover all.  



 
 

 

Girls Senior Night and Team Banquet are being planned. More updates next month. 
 
Casey Kaye is working on Scholarship packets for seniors. Seniors are given 3 weeks to work on their 
essay.  She has enough volunteers to read nominee essays. She questioned whether to have coaches 
hand out the scholarship packets to players or if the school office will mail them.  
 
Susan briefly mentioned that the boys Verona weekend in still being planned as far as meals, hotel room 
assignments, Sign Up Genius for food and drink. The hotels are booked. There will be 4 boys to a room. 
The coaches and players will stay in one hotel and parents in another close by. Watch for updates.  
 
This meeting ended approximately 7:45.  
 
Meeting Minutes by Paula Schwamb 
 
 


